Pope John's shift
on communism led
to new approach
PAFT TWO:

The hlstorlc meeting between Pope John Paul ll
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev could prove
lo b€ one ot the most signiticent diplomatlc inItiativet ol our tim6.
In last week's lssue Dr Bruca Duncan CSSR
outlined the Church'3 historical response to cornmunism. ln thls, tha second and tlnal artlcle, Dr
Duncan.argues that Pope John Xxltl cowed the
seeds tor the present rapprochement by changlng lhe Church's.traditional attiiud€ to com.
munism.

POPE JOHN
CHANGES THE
CHURCH'S
RESPONSE TO
COMMUNISM
POPE JOI{N XXIII wss
to briug rbout g decisive

shift in the Church's
respous€

to communisE,

eventually eovitrg righl
away from the intmnsigeot
policies pursued by the
Valican in the lasl days of

Pius XlI.

lnitiaily as Pope, howevcr,
John had sigled a Holy Offie
deree in April 1959 opposing
the "opcning to the l€ft,"

sd

his firsr encyciical, ,4d Pelri
Cathedram (Junc 29, 1959)
aiso wsned against communism.

Vatisn policy wc lagely
in !he hdtds of cnhenchcd in-

tegraiisr anti-communists,
who had consolidatcd lheir
power in rhc Italian Church in
Pius XII's deciining yffs, 6pecially Cudinal Otraviui io
the Holy Offie, Cadinal Siri
6 hcad of thc lta.liil bishops,
Ctrdinal Ruffini in Sicily, and

aclivists such

u

Fathcr Ricwho

ca.do Lombardi SJ,

baed his mti+omunism oa
the premise that communism
formcd a whole in which it
wa impossiblc to makc dis-

rinctioN betv€n idslogy,
progJaEs and tacli6.
It wu just such distinaiou
which Pope John wd to malc
i\ Peocc on Eorlh. John also
watcd to withdraw dic ltalia
bishops from such dircct involvemcnt in Italian politics.

The integralist
attempt to sleam-

Arcbbishop

Trdini

(who

wu

joint Undssccretary of State
with Montini in lhe Vati6),
i! rejccted Maritain's polidcai
disdnctiom ud thc indepEndenc. of thc laity ia politics.
It said il was absurd to die

linguish "b€twEn a M's
rcucicncc as a Catholic md
his onscicne u a citizn."

ild

strcsed that tbc hiauchy

could givc iEtructiorc ovar
evcry apcct of a Carholic's
lifc.
Thc documeB!

w6

reacting

roll John

to rhc visit to Mos€ow of tbc

Oa May 18, 1960, thc in.
lcgalists publishcd u articlc
in rhc Vad@ lEpcr, Osnalore Romsno, €llcd Purri

D.mffiat's left wing, Groo-

Feui ("Hsc wc stdd"). Thc
work of Siri. Ottaviui md

leadcr

of thc

Christian

chi. ard fcared that thc Cbris
tia DgnFas would fom e
alliae with $c lcft in ltaly,
Punti Fermi rhcrcfore hcld

thar

Lhc bisbops

alorc rcuid

O Pop€ John Xxlll al work in ihe gardsn at Castel Godolfo. The Pope distancad himsslf
lrom th€.intransigenl polici€s on communism pursued by the Vatican b€tora his Pontiticale.
decide thc quGtion of €lctoral allim6, ed tha! qu6tiou
oi mllaboradon could not bc
dccided by individua.ls (ic tlc

Christian Dcmsats themslY6).

lf sid fta!

there was "u
insurmountablc opposition
bctwcn Chrisda do8na ad

lhc Muisr

system," md

Cathoiis wcre forbidd€! to
"bclong to, support b uy
iray way collaboratc with
thorc who adopt asd follov

Dcmsrat! ud fom u alliacc with thc right. John,

Ar a fudhcr indication of
wamin8 rclatio$ with thr

audioe

conmmist world, Popc John
wc awadcd thc Balzs Pace
Prizc whicb. on thc advie of

howcva, pointcdly grutcd an
!o Moro, not !o Siri's
ailics. Siri's rhctoric recbcd
such a point thar OsePurod

Romano

wmed

on D6cmbcr

against a

"climtc of

qucmism, of intolaue 0d
of lalsc real which is wakenlng ud discouraging," lt
callcd for rsonablc conesioro ud avoidans of u-

nmary dismiom*a

thc Mmist idcology and iu

rebukc ao Siri

applicarion.

tcSralisti.

"

12

clcar
and the in-

Aldo Moro vigorously leaders
h kuc 1962, Popc Jobn had
dcfcndcd thc Christian
Dcmffist policy to fom m' idtiatcd a €efully aginqcd
elcctoral allime wit! panis
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sd distinguishcd
it from the wicatuc itr Oswtore Romno.He wutcd to
$op th€ drift to thc riSht lo
of thc lef!,

Italim politia ud rclore tlc
Cbristiu Dem€at o|mit-

Bcnl to

sid jstie

pro-

grms. Moro ws attactcd by
thc intcgalists s r traitor.
Who thc Csiel cditor of thc

Milu lrolia als

Moro, his mentor

attaclcd

ud lif+

lonS friend, Archbishop Mondni, the! rcbbishop there,
dcfended Moro by ncking its
wrotc a

€ditdr, Moro

mcmormdum to Popc Joh!
on the disputc, who rspondcd in a wcfully diplomatic
way to show his suppon for
him. Moro bccmc known u
the ieading Catholic advoatc
for thc "historic ampromisc"
betwecn the Christian
Dcmcrats and thc ptrtid cf
thc lcft,

Ths

John had takcn a
stand agaimt the intc8ralists,

ad bcga

to spcll out hi! alrcrmtivc in his encyclical of
May 15, 1961, Maler el Magislr4. It broke wirh thc tonc of
thc Cold Wu rhetoric and ad-

dr*d it*lf

wumly md encouragingly to work for scial
justice, pariculaly to eradiqle lhc dslErate povcny of
the third world.

John against the
integralists
In l%2, Sid continucd bis
anacks oq Mcro. Hc

lhe Popc

rotc to

tlst thc Chrisriu

cxchilgr of mcsg6

wirh
Kbrushch*. When thc Sovict
leadcr snt al 80th binlday
tcL8re to thc Popc, Otlaviani rys cDragcd ard refus€d !o

lcl it agp€r 'n Osnatoe

Romno for thrc vek:.
i,lsvcrtb€lca. thi! lFt lhaw in
rclatiom bawen Kbrobcbs
and thc Pop. allowcd Jobn io
play a lcy rolc in thc mlu.
tiou of thc Cuban missilc cri
3ir

i!

o(lobcf l!X2.

Itr thc prcpsadotr for thc
Selnd Vatiro Coucil, thc
inte8ralists insistcd tbat mm-

muism bc again ondrued,
detr thou8h this vould havc
mad€ it more diflicult for thc
bishops from t}lc rcmuDist
@uatri6 to attcnd or for lhc
Council d€isions to bc implcmcnted in thcir ountri6

aftwsds.

John also

wulcd obsnds

from the Onbodox churchd,
pme of whom would only bc
allowcd to omc if thc Sovict
rcgimc kno thcy would not
attack or condcm! com-

munism. Tbc problcm was
that with mey Christim still

in

prison, noubly Slipji,

Mindszenty ud Bcrm, lot
unnaturally it cruld sccm disloyal lot to protcst lhcir imprisonmcnt.

Thc mwer

wil to have

thrm st frE ud to win grats tolsation for bclievo froo
ibc Sovier rcgiEc. Tbc RKiu ob*s hclp.d thc v{i@'s effons to havc the
bishops rclcascd from prison.

Iacaingly wsm u6sag6

Catholic seial tcachinS ud
wcrc prcfffiinS onc c.las ovcr

pass€d bctwcco Khrushcha
ud the Popc, util cmtually Khrohchd,8r $Eidnblc
polidcal risk ro himsctf, acordinS to Popc John, ordcrcd
thc rclce of Slipji in Fcbru-

uodrcr.
By implication hc thrcatcDcd to split thc Chrisriu

proof that comunist policic
muld bc modcated.

DcmocraB, by proporinS tl|c
nationalistion of tllc clcrric-

ity industry, had absdoncd

sy

Khruhchw'i dauShtcr md

rcn-in-la*, Aiqi! Adzubci,
on Mrc!: 7, agairot thc advicc
oi ottaYiei. John wmted thc
rmrd of thc meting pub-.
lishcd to dispcl rmo6 that hc
bcing naivc or indiset,
but thc Sesctuiat of Staic rcfucd. Thi! refusal s€cmcd to
suggdt that
talks wcrc
taling pla€ or that thcre wA

wu

ffiet

John opens
contact with Soviet

Aldo Moro'e
delence

Montini, he daidcd to aept.
Johr als gavc u audicncc to

1963. Hcrc

wr

pmc

smctldrg ro hidc, ad bcne
thrw Joba'r action mdq supicion.
Instcad

of pubtishing lhc
onvsstioq, cuial officials
leilcrated thc had line against

comuqism. Vadq Radio
sid that Popc Joh! €!-

&mled

omuism s

bad

prcCwn; nothiqg bad
cbeged. JohD ws Sratly up
st about th* inlcSralist
movc, ud tbrcc &yr bcforc
Pqe on Earth vmt to thc
printm wtc that bc forSavc
his oppoms th* "uropeakablc nanoalrcs" and disobe
his

dicne.

Witlr thc lulia clections
just weks away, it wu not
oniy thc ltalia bishopr who
wac

onmcd

thal thc Cluis-

1id DcD6at linc aSaiNt
omuoim

would brak ud
thc omunists would win
powcr- How€vs, Johtr dccid.
ed to psh ahad with lbc dcw
dilelions in his cncyclical,

Peace on

Eaih

Concmcd ihst hc would
Rot livc to G thc Council
finishcd
makc a

ild

cld

aha! hc necdcd

to

statemcnt of his
vic*s whilc hc could, John
askcd a small rcam h€dcd by

Monsignor Pictro Pavan to

u ocydiel on world
pcace. Pavd had bccn atr
anti-Frocist ald a foilowcr ol
!h€ poljlical lhought of Militain, ud so a suong opponml
of the integalists. Joh! instrucrcd hid thal it w6 to
prcparc

onein

ao ooJrcatadoEl

tack OB Fmr,ri<h.

tI@

u-

Vatican 'soft' line helped the oppressed
ffir:EEr€

tqen

Thu, in his mcycliel Pmr

on Farth (April 12, l%3),

without .xplicitly mcntiodng
communism, John distin-

guishcd bctwc€n

to

to thc truth. Hc m-

Vatican PolisY'

false

philosophical theori6 and
their political and cononic
progrms. Cmpcration with
ihe ncrd not mff adoning
thc philosophisl cnon.

Xll, md

u

had Pius

said that God might

cnlightcn
come

p+

bccn in Poland. Somc commmtatos put this dom to irtransigcnt resislancc, and
ssFastcd $is with thc slegcd

thc €nor and tbc

plc who crcd,

cring minds

couragcd metings md dialogue bctwm bcliwqs ud
otmuists for mutual Mdastanding md attcmpts to dis-

covfi thc lrutb.
In the ltalian clctions, the

philosophial Masism witb
rhich thse muld bc cmis-

C'hristian Dmffiats irdeed
lost four million vot6, mostly to the modcnte Sdagat s
cialists, but this could not
simply bc attributed lo the en'
cycliel. John himsclf semcd
surpriscd by thc rdult, but

s

CIA, hc drcided io continuc

John wanted to dnw out

rhc distinction bctwn

a

crusading-Mmism intcnt on
mshing all opposition and a
and aSrmmt to diffs,
with the Mnist-influmccd
Social Dcmsatic panic in
Europc. John bcticved ihat
foms of cmpcration had io
bc found ii problms such u

ime

thc ams

rae ud

thc

thrat of

war wcrc lo bc settlcd.
John also disringuishcd bc-

d*pite wmings from

lhe

his coursc.

Accommodation in
Poland
Thc most succssful in'
stancc of Catholic rdistance
to mmmunism, of coutsc, hA

wakns of

Such m argument is badly in'
fomcd. Csdina.l WYszYnski
md the Polish bishoPs refuscd
to allow thc Vatican to didate

poticy in Polud,

of introsigcna,

ud inslad

adoPted 8
skilful policy oflrrmns witlt

anomnodalion. Pius XII in fact reguded WYszynski's
dalings with th€ communist
govcmment

a "lotll

com-

promis." whcn Wys4.nski
wcBt to Romc in 1956 lo sa

thc Popc, Pius Xll kePt bim
*aiting rcvcral days to show
his disapproval'

John Paul ll
Popc John Paul II is cledly in thc Polish tmdition which
combincd ftmnas with Practical accommodation, and h4
continued thc OslPolitik 1o its
orcscnt mccuraging dcvcloP
mcnts. Portrayal ol this Pol-

s

a champion of
"roading" ilti{omm!rusm

ish Popc

duritrg thc Rcagan Years has

b€n nistakm.

Dcspite rhe

6'

srosination attcmpt on him'
which *u almost certainly
directed by Moscow through
Bulgdia, the Popc hu takcn
pairo to suppon thc refomcn
within communist countnG.
Hc hu rciestcd the intnnsigcnt position, snd bsausc of

his

lmpeccable snti-

communist ctcdcntiel3 has
ablc to bc morc dsring
than bis prcdmsom. A3 the
U.S. bishops sid in thcir

ben

dcumcnt on Marrism in
19E0, thc Popc h* cven
*orked kcy Manist 6nepts
such

sial

s

"rlienation" into his

cncyclicals.

Thc Vadce wcll

Restorlng the
Ukrainian Catholic
Church

ndds

ian Udiatc Catholic Church
rmais tbc main outstudin8
problm. ln 1596, unda prcsure from Polish rulas, thc

of the

western
Ukraineiotcd to rdum to thc
Romil commuaion, but kept

thcir Byrolinc-ritc liturgy,
and ilstoms such s maricd
clcrgy. By 1939 thcrc wcrc

four million

Ukrainian

Uniate-dtc Catholics who
suficrcd'mcreasingly under
Soviet crupation.
Whcn the Russians icscupicd the Ukninc in 1944,
Stalin bcgan to rdumc thc

pcffition.

Thc Soviet regimc

and thc suruiving leadcn of

the Russian Orthodox
Church, who had bcen
reduced to subsctvicnce,

denouaced thc Popc atrd thc
Fscists, and lhe
Uniatcs
Catholic Uniat6 wqc forcibly
incorporal.d into thc Ukrainian Onhodox Church in 1946.
Great numbers of Ukrainians were CepcneC to Siberia.
ln i9E0, Cardinal Slip.ii, lhen
in Rome, said |hat 10 bishops,
1.400 Driesls
more
800 runs had b€n killed for
thcir faith, along with tcns of
lay PeoPlc.
thousands

r

ild

thil

under-

ilwrY

not only to sorc world Pacc
but also s a prcondition for

Thc qu6tion of thc Ukmin-

bishops

that dctmtc is

of

Espitc t-hc svage Pcreutioo
in thc Ukminc, the Church
survivcd undcrground and
strcng populr movments for
its legalisdon havc surfaced
rcccntly. Unpreccdcnted
dcmonstmtions of PcrhaPs
100,000 p€plc ilavc rallicd in
thc Ukrainc to dcmsnd rcligious frcedom for Ukrainian
Carholi6.

icligious tolmtion

ud libcr'

alistion within lhc

USSR.

Gorbachd'i visit to thc Pope
dcmonstrat6 thc wisdom of

Vati€n

policy in scking

accommodaton with lhe

il

sm-

munisr regims. The Prccnt
Popc ha rwcalcd himsclf !ot
as a Coid war crusader
agaiost communism but s a
lirm supponct of aeomm}
dation. without any sasifie

of moral principlc, to prosot

gradual chmga in emunist
rcgimc till thcy mbody more

sadsfactorily the demuds of
scii.l justicc.
Rdcnt Vati€n polic-a is

consistcnt with lhe

cdlifi

years and, under thc guiding

hand of Cardinal Catroli,

Popc John Paul ll htr cootinucd io ibc steps of his
prcdtressors. Thc communist
pcnotion hro failcd, md re-

ligious bc!icf may

have
cmergcd strongcr and mote
purificd by its ordcal.

